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II rillnl Nut

lliiml

Tim mooting et thu
city school ixtard wa held on

will Hi" pros-in- tt

Messrs. Hiker,
llrimliiw, Byrne,

Kvnn, flrlost,
J. I., Llehty,

Och,
Owens, 1'imU, IlauU,
Shirk, Wnrfol,
Whlto, WohHoti and Dr.

Tim minutes of tint last staled an I l

wore roait and
Mr. from tlio

the report
Your to whom

was reforred tlio of IIIIIiik the va-

cancy In the girls high hchnol caused by tlio
death of MNi Will and to Inquire Into the

el electing a teacher, who has
other tlmn tunchnr of draw

In tr iul riupoctf ully ruvuL
That all thn regular studio In tlio rurrl

ciiluin for thin school urn now taught liy
throe teachers, xct thos'i advanced In

taught by Prof. Malr, nnd when
tlio largo litiiulmr of scholars In the school b.s
well in the utimtsir of hrnnchoH tmit;ht,
whloh l.irK" i'lm'i mill nhnrt

Ukon Into an
be no ilonbl m to the for
tonrhliiK force. Altur
viirloiM invittiH nf niininittoo tlitu
ttmt hII the tniilKn In tnocnrrl 'iiliun miy b
Kmilil uiul ttmt by one of tiits
tllttlnut Kroupx of' Rtmllui to t.ich four
ti'urlioni woiihl nlloril the no'oii-r- rollol.

thin to be the ninit
ntMUn et iello Iiik tlio rc"mt fon'O

of a mrlof tholr work, we tliaroforo rooom
nienil tlmt the iKntnl mUortlii for noil rui-plo- y

mi iuRltniit leiu'lior iiialllliHl to teach
an.l natiirnl hoIoih-o- , In

lnw thn el the
totoarli other hrniii'lio". If at any

tinm a illlToiPilt ibnlt be iloimiott
ntlvlniililo ami that the Ml.iry I hi tll at f.Vm.

Knlatlvo to the Miiiy crtti'HHl liy the
of

lolly riiport that the lumibor of
Iiupllx unrollwl In the thruo kohoolii
LiiiKbt by MKi MIm Iiencler ami
MKi (Ireen In only 1"-- mi'l the avoriiKO at

'Ki, with but llttlo
of an inon-ano- , anil we nro uuanluioiia In the
opinion that Uiov) thrco hoIiooIh may without
ildtrlinunt Into two, anil that
It Ik tiniKvi'xj-ar- to 1111 the aaiuoy imuimI hy
MIm (IrtMiu'n

Wo theri'fnro that
nnotmll et Mini piiplli lie

to Mini and tlmt M1m
DdiiKlur with the of her pupil ba

to the Hcho-i- l taught by

will Klvo tocoflh of the two Uwhora utout M

Wm.
JuliN 11.

J. II (V lliiou v,
J. I'. Wl HKIlllAM,

ftuoin s.
Dr. uiado a iidUoii that the re-

port of the oommltteo be adopted uxrcpt that
jurt of It rflcrrtui; to the for a
leacbor, which ho niovod be xtnckoii nut. Ho
aald ho made the innllou becnuo ho bollovo 1

that thore wore toachont now In tha employ
of the tioard who are to fill the

aranny In the hlKli and hu did nut aeo
the iio-filt-

y el
Mr. ltikor wan alsoof tint thore

wan mttorlal In our tovhlm; form to till the
acancy. All the other tiMChont in the hli;h
ehojl hd Ikhju mlvdiii'Sd thore from lower

KMilo Nclinol Thoy and unci
ooKHful. Iln thore wai an

on tlio Irein one of the lotcherH for llilf
potlllon and ho aikod that the be
rrail.

Tho eo;rutary rovl
LvN( AiTKIt, I)i J, la!

1 Jc VrtiUltnl ttn'l iltmiitri et tr Lane-nt-

CVjr School II Kinl
. Whllo ill your ouiploy I

have to torvo you to
thabuftof my ability Hi dlillt'iilt nnd tryitiK
ixwltlont In outlying dlitrlcn of the city.
During thin tlmo, too, I hao l.i'iorihl with
the low to iidvaiuxj In my ni, 1

trout, miy ti noon ny tlio hero-wit-

BiUiuiitlod. I llieroforo mont
fully toy.jnr houoratilo Ixijy my

i hi lnr the p iiltiou alxiut to be llllod In
thoKlrlv tili;li iciio i, and if my

my
for the 1 am ready to

liy
any oxamlnor.

Vory
;mmi;u . It vukk.

A ouipani Inc the win a
cuitlllcato Krautod liy tlio of

public In and the et
the Normal Hchool awarded to
Mta ii.iknr lait year.

Dr. said the
ooinuiltttMi hid no to o out of the olty
to till the Vieaiif y.

the tllllui; et the vacAiicy Tor u month
the vorv btutt aolwtlon would be made.

Mr. the report of the
the of lllllrt? the

vacancy and ho did not think It ivlw to olect
and It wi not fair to other tcuchum

who inlitht Ik) for the place.
Mr IlroihH atld the position waa of more

than In his
thu et Mia Ililcor was preuu.
turo. 4Mr. Tbairmau of

aald ho aluml the report to ud vorllse ter
n teacher bocauao ho did not know there
would be any from amoiiK the
nrONOiit lorcool the Ixiard. Ah there
is an lor the place ho favored KoinK
Into an election at oucu as the had
nil the necessary ter the po.il-tlo-

Mr, Wnrfel election of a toacher
now. It was au place to till and
tlmo Hhould be taken. 1 lo dtd not bollovo It
policy to elect the to the
now. He knew of u lady In the city who
could till the bill.

Alter
In Byrne nnd linker, the motion of
Dr. that
lie Hlrlcktu Irom the report, wh
All the other et the com.
inltteo were by a vote.

.iir. iiariuiau uioveu mat mo eiociion oi it
toacher lo fill the vacancy iu the hlt;li Hchool
be stiionod until the next Tho
motion waa

rnoi'KiiTY rti:roiu.
Mr. of the

the report :

DOC, 2, I3S.,,
To the Ixineaitrr City .School Hoard

: Your on build
IngH and Rrounda submit the rocom.

:

An M per month in ealnry of
janitor of Jamos Htreet achools, to date Irom
October I, biSO, Iu el
aervlcea t achool in Charlotte
atreet.

An lncreaso el f.1 per month In Hilary of
Janitor of hast Lemon street mcIiooIs, to data
from October 1, lbW, In of

labor.
Tho erection of two tire oacapos to Kast

I.enion atreet thus with
btate law.

Tho placing et 1,000
and corner of Lemon nnd

JJmo street

J. I.
A. J.
John
HAMl'UI. II.

Tho of the
wore

niLi.s to iik r.vtn.
Mr. Kvnns the bills

which the treasurer was directed to pay :

Fllnn it f09.03 : (Jharlos II. Harr,
achool $10.07 s Lancaster

tlz.LQ; Oas
Light A Fuel gas, temalo night
Hchool, f 11.02 ;lUrry A. Smith,
r7.40 j Joseph
Oaus, labor, f 1.25 I Henry ltesh, ashes nnd
hnullng. t5tt30 j IL Z.
clock, (1.60 ; A coal,

brick laying, t.lfl i

Klmrniaii A t'o., luinlmr,
$17.21 (I.I 20

John T. Hohauni .t Hon. M)j I'lillln
eolinr, Wt A'rio J.m,

Hl.tlOi Poter .legler, bricks, (US j Ntniinr
Nhrnlner .V: Ua, anil repairs,
f73.SU I Jamos U (labhs tilglil Jsilmol Uiachor,
VA; if. H. night eotrnol

tiii: iionii.
Mr. Kvaus the bond nf

William O. trousurnr iilocl nf the
Ixinrd, In the mini of J.10,000, with CharleH
11. ijochor, (loorg'i A. Msrshsll and James

iw HiimtUn. Thn lioild was Bp.
proved by n vote.

IIIAIIIM roll IIIK IIKIIMAN KI lloill,.
Mr. llyrno, of the text book

that Miss Arhinus' (Isrmiu school
notKled a sot of Ah llouu's rhirla, and ho
moved that the 11 itnmltloo on liirulturn and

Im (llioi'tod to iitrchao a set of the
niliio. Tho motion w.u.il ipll.

1 in: niuii r hciin'ii
Mr. et the

the numlx--r and over,
ago schools, which
was except at the colored night
school. That the

lo close this week, an tlio average
was only 13.

ftrv unroiir.
Thu Is the report of tlio

for the month :

Lani Asrr.u, I 'a, Dec. 2, lsii.
7Mir Hon (1 n Nrhoot lltrrctnrl

Your city
submits tlio rcpoit of tlio public
H'IkmiIs for the mouth of

Tho whole number el pupils rtiroltod was
.T7 in the high schools, aa'i In
t.Jl In the .". In the
A7 In the and l,:ilU In the
Total, 3,511. The number mirotlisl Hi the
night schools was Iftl Tho nvorsgo attend-
ance was2U In the high schools, It'll In the
grammar, WIS In the 7fil In ttio

1.1 In Iho and 1.IK3
In the Total, .),bC, and adding

il, In the night schools, the grand total wns
.l,2.s'.l. Tlio nvoriigo Was 'i, the
numlier present every day was 1.61S, the
number of visits made by the city suiarln.
tendout was III), thnso made by illroctors

(77, as follows : Hon. J. I.
7, Win. 20, Dr. J.

10, V. Sihwoliel A, Win. Wohlson
i A. - W. Dr.A.W.
Hsub,t), lion. J. II. Wtrfel I, J. 1 Hartman
ri, I'. 1'. Klicrtiian I, Dr. D. It.
I, Dr. It. M. Ilnlenlus 1.

Vory
"Your oliedlent servant,

It K. Ill I.1IKI.K.
J

..--( VAItTI.K

Ot Kulglita ail Ihn (iul.lfil KaRle IiiMIIuKmI l

Itlllprsvllln lliurl7 KvenliiK.
Last ovonlng n nuiubor of members of the

the ilden Kaglr, of this city,
went where they InstltutiHl a
now castle which starLs with A inemlans
anil will be No, 117. Tho meeting was hold
In I'nlnn halt and District Orand Chief
laailoro Nifwiuan acted as grand chief. The
other ofllcors wore as fol-

lows- Past grand chief, Waltor Ililr,
grand vice cblef, II L Simon, grand
high prlonf, A. T. .Salr-lgor- ; grand
venerable hermit, ('. I,. Minion ; grand
sir herald, Kiiianiuil ; grnud mas-
ter of records, II. II. Ilollon ; gnmd clerk el

I. ; grand keoper of
1". ('. Acres, grand hard, J. W.
; grand Jacob Nestle ;

grand esquire, (orge Daveler ; grand
worthy II W. ; grand
Urst A. II. Kshlomsn i graud
socoud Jo'm

After been the
olllcers of It were inst-illo- : Past

Chief, Daulel .Smith, jr. , 11. .bio chief, Cyrus
Smith ; John M. ; high
priest, Abraham K. vener.vblo
lieriuit, Daniel Llntner . sir herald, II. A.
Nehr , master of records, John S. Blouse;
clerk et John V. Miller; keeier
of 1). It. worthy bard,
Henrvtf. I Mogul , worthy Li.
II Ivfomor, ensign, Ij. Kckert;

pilre, I'. C. (icorgu ; 1st Kzra
2nd amuol Haines,

trustees, Daniel Llntner, Dally,
JoHepli 11. Pickle- -

District 'iraud Chlof Newman
the now castle with a line lox In
which to keep the secret work. Tho

spcts-- was made by 11. II.
Cyrus Smith, noblu chief of the new castle
res ruing the thanks of the castle,
lor the present, jimcclics were made by a
numlier nf persons after which all proseut
wore Invited down stairs where an elegant

which had been by the cas-
tle was of. the Linens-tt-r

people roturued lo town.

VtHlltlr.ll W1TU HTKALIXt) $7,0011.

Ttid UlKlk. el 11 VurK lliillillug AnxirUtlon lloM
In H.v.ooo IUI1 fur a llearlui;.

Yoiik, Doc 3. Theodore W. Noetlol, esq ,

has been nrreslod and hold iu to.tus) bail on
the charge et nnarly (7,000 of the
liiudsnf the South Unil mid Loan

Ho was clerk of the
until three woeks ngo when ho was
and 11. H. elected In his stead. His
mother bocame surety and the hoarlng will
Uko place before Justlco on

Dec. In
The South Knd and Loan as-

sociation was In March, lil. Mr.
Noedel was Its tlrst clerk, giving a Uvo hun-dro- d

dollar Uind
of his duty, his present being John
W. Jieller, esq., and llarinau Sauppe. Tho

is running six series. Tlio
of the llrst being near at hand and Noodol

being unable to give answer as to
Its financial a committee was ap.

to make a
et worse than 11.010 of

aocounts was llrst aroused by the el
a small disc epiucy about f 100 bolweeu
the bonks or tlio clerk and the b.mk account,
but the was not ac-

counted for It was allowed to pass
several audits, or nearly 11 yoir. Tho last
audit was held about two months ngo, upon
which occasion the clerk was so nervous that
It attracted thu attention of one of the audi-
tors, but an dillorent cause was

than guilt.
still existed and one of

the auditors retusod to sign the report. At
a second meeting of the auditors it was
agreeil to sign the rejiort nnd nlso to submit
a report calling attention to
tlio aim ordering unit 1110

books and bank account be made to
Tho et this report led

to the of an
In part of Messrs. W. 1.

11. Thomas and A. K. llurger.
This committee called Iu nil the books of
the that could be reached nnd
made n rigid lu
a sliorl tlmo that n largo iiortlon of thu

funds had been
Tho relused to di-

vulge the method In which the books were
kept, and the full extent ci the loag is not
yet known. The Is Iu
the of the sum
nhovo. Tho directors arj positive lu tlioir

that thu will not lose a
cent, nnd ut n last night (1,100 were
loaueu 10 u is haul iinu .oeuei

received money at his
olllco from the but that it wns

ho turned It over lo the
Dr. Kelaor,

A lllrtlnlajr I'reteut.
was the 53d of Prof,

1'. W. Haas' blrtli. Tho " boys " in the effloo
of the el which Prof. Haas has
boon editor for twolve years, took

of the occasion to present him with
n gold iHiu nnd fountain bolder,
were made and the good which
has so long existed among the parlies bids
fair to continue for an number or

A I'lajer Hurt.
from the Manhehu Bentlnol.

A sou of O. K. nf
ltapho whllo shinny with
several other boys was struck on
the nose with a bat when In the act et stoop-
ing to pick up u ball, by which that mom bur
was and the sur soft parts

nnHnnHHHpmT ?r:PBi
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VI'KltlNTitM)l.1H aoytMiTritx.'
OMJIIt.VIMllll.V.1 rj(MKUI,

Slontli-Treasu- rer'

Aprvr,l.

Dooombor Lancaster
Thursday

ovonlng, billowing tiiiiinlxirs
Bernard, llultiulim,

llrenoiiiiui, Cochran, Harm-stetto- r,

HrlHiiian,
llartman, Marshall,MoOoiii"y,
McCorinlek, MoHlllgolt, MoK'llllw,

Kingwalt, Hchwoliol,
Hineyoh, Hnyilor, Hprlngor,

Wlekorsbain,
Lovergood, president.

meetings approved.
Mft'omwy, superintending

committee, submitted following
suiorlutondlngcomuilitoo,

question

advisability
qualifications

pointing,

(torman,

nivoullnliKl
iHirlmKHro .iiiildiir.illon.lliiro

nocolly HMltlonxl
carnfully I'miMilnrlnu

rvllofyour

hiiIriiIiik

HdllorliiK prACtlrablo

(InwIiiK kooplnu
novnrtliulOMi lmirtatico

iiilltlr'.ttinn
Htil;liiiiaiit

renlK-imtlo- n

MlnnOrcon yoiirciiniiiltt,ori.'Oi
HKKDMHto

Mvomlnry
lUtlnon,

UimlalicoBtKiiit prntMblllty

tiocoiiHOlldatKl

rcilKimlliin.
rfiiioitfiilly rwotiimeml

IiaiiKtor'n trans-Ivrns- l
lUllivou,

rouinlndor
tr.innlornyl formerly
MlKKdruon. ThUarranRemont, Ifapprovoil,

Kchotaia. Hvtpoctfully Hiibmlttod,
MrCoMHiiv,

Waihki.,

Maiuuctt
MrCormlck'

advprtlxiui(

rotnpaltnt

ailvcrtlnluK.
thoojilnlon

nrocomiioUint
umloratood nppll-ratio-

.ipplli'Uiou

ihafolUiwIm;

C1KSTI.KMI.N
MUlifally ouduaortNl

profuailon
cortltl.MlOJ

prpsont

oortlllj.aoH
aroitoimnMt Intullb-ion- t ovldonoool

position,
undtrt;onrlildcouiotltlvo oximliuitloii

oouiputont
ronpootfiillv,

application i)ima-IH'O- t

dupirtmout
liiHtrurtlon diploma

Mllluravllla

Wlckorshaui auporliitoiidlnK

TluilrldmwastbaUn

ltartmanxald
expoillonay

uppltcanU

ordinary Importance. Judgment
application

McC'om.oy, thooommlt-loo- ,

applicant
loachfiiK

application
applicant

qualltlejitloiis

opiiosodthe
important

applicant position

Homolurther discussion pirtlclpitod
byMesHrH.

McCormlck, advertising forntbnehor
adopted.

rouommendations
udopted unanimous

iiiootln,;.
ndopttsl.

i'OMMiTrKi:
Uartmaii, property committee

aubmittod following
liAM'AHTKIl,

Okntmimkn committee
following

meudatlous
Incrcasoof

ooiiaideratlnu iidditlouul
temporary

ooimldoratlon

building, complying

additional iiiHurancoon
building lurnlturo,

Hespectlully submlttod,
IlA.ltTM.VN,
HSYIiHIl,
Mi'Kim.U'h,

KltlMM.VN.

reoommondntlonH tomiulttoo,
approved.

proaented tollowing

lironeman,
supplies, Exam-

iner, printing, Lancaster
company,

ongravlngs,
Otholm, brooms, f7.70illoa

llhoada, repairing
Bauwgardnor JeUeries,

fiTlOOjThoo MoDonnnll,
llaumgardnor,

iNiMl.i.KiiiNi'iiiii pilntlng,
mplr,H7

Trhfnlbarrnw, print-lug- ,

iiiorchatidUo

Harklns, leachiir,ti
'riiK.vst'iiiiu'rt

proauntnd
Marshall,

Marshall,
unaiiliiioiiH

101111111111)0,

appuatu

ltlngw.ill, clulrmati ulghtH:hool
potumlttoo, toporlod

attenitaucout tliosevorat
satisfactory,

oommltroo
at-

tendance
siPnnt.-ri:NiiKNr'-

following supoiln-tondu-

(Iknti.cmkn suporinteiident
following

November

Ihegratumtr,
sixxindary, Inlormedlatn,

ungraded primary.

secondary,
IntorutodHto, ungradisl

primary.

isircenlago

numbered
Wlckorshaui Mct'ouisoy
l.evergood

Hlngwalt.1, W.(Jrlest2,

Mcformick

rwHK3tfully

AdjiilllIM

KnlghUo!
toMlllersvillo,

Instituting

Klllinger

exchequer, Mcl'uloheon
xcheiuor,

Wlsogarvor eiinign,

chaplain, i'inkertou
guArdrmiau,

guardsiusn, Wolgerly.
thocAstlohad InslKuloil

vicechlof, (Jreblugor
(iroonwalt;

exchequer,
exchequer, Iivenlle;

chamberlain,
tfoorgo

guardsman,
IJrenner, guardsman,

lleujaiulu

prosented
uiahogniiy

presen-
tation HoIton,and

pondol,rotu

banquet prepared
pirtakou Afterwards

ombozzollng
Building

association. corporation
deposed

Spangler

Sherwood Thurs-
day,

Hulldliig
organized

fortholalthful perloriuance
boudsmou

association expUa-tlo-

satisfactory
condition,

pointed thorough investigation,
suspicion muddling

discovery

although discrepancy
through

entirely sus-
pected

Thodlicrepaucy

supplemental
uiscrojianoy

corres-
pond. submission

appointment Investigating
committee, coinposod
Helsinger,

shareholders
examination, discovering

asso-
ciation's misappropriated.

committee, however,

dolaleatlJu, howevor,
neighborhood mentioned

shareholder
mooting

applicants
Irequontly association

slu.reholders,
supposed prjporly
treasurer,

Thursday auuivoraary

Volksreuiul,
uiauaglng

advantage
rjpooches

lollowshlp

lndellnlto
birthday anniversaries.

0ungKhln117

Itohrer,
township, playing

accldontly

fractured rounding
considerably contused.

JAMES SrKWAKT'S FUNERAL

tM'ur.ititrr. hkhviuk iiki.u im nr,
aititi'tt u.itiivLinviivHvii.

Tim .SillltuIMlirilirtil or Hi lliKfil I'ajinn
Anertloiistn Trlhutn In thu uhnrattrrof

lli llnnd Tli t.UI r I'nll lirrrr.
Ivtlil In HI. ,1li)' Cfiiirlnrx.

Tho filtmrnl of James Hlnwart took place
from his lalo residence, No. 210 Kast Orange
litroet, at 0 o'clock this morning and was very
largely attended, llesldcs n largo procession
of carrlngos there was a very consldoritblo
loot procession, Including noma of Iho most
prominent business nnd professional men
of the city. Tho services at HI. Mary'n
(Uthollo church wnro at t:30 o'clock, and
the handsnmnodincocnntnlnnd a iiumornus
assomblage. Koqulein high mass was coto-brnte-

by Uov. Dr. P. J. McCullagh, nnd
those clergymen worn present In the sanc-
tuary : Very lnv. M. J. Mcllrldo, adminis-
trator el the dlocesool Harrlsburg ; Kov.
Kellly, nf York, and ltevs. Katil and
(Iroloinynr, of this city. Tho choir sang
Ohnnwald's requiem mass, the solos lielng
taken by John Hiemenz, W. O. Kralley, the
elllclnnl leader, and Miss Lolla llonr. At the
olloitiry Henry Dracliljar's sweet tenor volco
was rllectlvoly heard lu the hymu " Angels
Kver HrlghtHiid lair." At the conclusion
el the mans the choir roudorod In touching
style "Jerusalem, My Hippy Home."

Just iKiforn the end of the mass I to v. Dr.
McCullagh pvld an Bllecttoiiato tribute el re-
gard to the memory of the dead, whom ho
was proud to c.ul otio el his most Intimate
friends. Ho s(okii of his splendid qualities
as almslisiiil and l.ilhur, and declared him-
self Irixi to iy that lu then.) tcqiocts ho hacl
nosuS'rlor, ho lar as the sjieakor's oxisjrl-onc- e

wen L Words et consolation wore ml.
dressed lu touching manner to the lereavcd
widow and children, and they wore exhorted
to cherish tbn nieiuory of the good
man who had pritcoded them In the
Journey to eternity by only a few
(looting years. Tun reverend speaker
expressed the belief that thodRcoasod was
now lu the possession of the crown awarded
to the Just man ; but as the dead was human
aud necessarily Imperfect, thoMi present wore
urged to unite their praters with tlio church
to wash nway any sbvlu et Imperfection that
may have rusted upon I1I111 at the moment of
death. Thu tribute was a most touching
one and the reverend speaker could at times
with dllllculty control his emotion.

Vory Kov. father Mcllrldo conducted the
absolution sorvce,after which the colli n wns
bornatn the hoarse in waiting byfourHUlwart
lollceiuon. Tho pall bearers Biicceodod them
as follows. Daniel A. A 1 tick, (loorgo Caldor,
Richard A. Malone, Wm. McC'omsey, Hor-nar- d

J. McCirunn nnd Itoliert J. Houston.
Tho funeral cortege then wended Its way to
HL Mary's cemetery where the Interment
was mauo.

MIIMOIUAI. IlKsMl.t 110.NS.
A 1 a mooting of branch No. fill, Irish

National Loigue of America, hold Dec 2,
the tollowing resolutions were unani-

mously ndopled :

Whkhkas, In the inscrutable docree of an
o Providence, our avsoclato, James

Stovrnrt, has laxm romeved from our midst
by death, thoroforobo It

Ufsulrt'l, That in his sudden taklng-ol- l'

Lancaster city has lost one el Its most public
splrlte.1 uud progrtssivo citizens, who lu his
vast private enterprises always kept at heart
the Interests et his community j a citizen who
adorned every station of life thathe occupied,
and whoso sterling integrity, moral worth,
high of honor and broad Christian
charity wore rocognlrod by nil who know
him.

JlriiJwl, That the local branch of the Irish
National loague sustains an Irreparable loss
In Iho removal of 0110 of Its most valued
members whoso (mart always boat warm and
true lu the cause et Irish nationality,
and whoso active work did so much tocrown
the ellorts et the local organization with suc-
cess.

tttanh til, That our deepest syiniiatby is
extended to his bereaved lamlly In their dire
alUictlon, and that a copy el those resolutions
be forwarded to them as a testimonial of the
esteem In w blcti our late associate was bold.

K. J. Hoi STON,
President,

K. M. Kkii-i.y- ,
(secretary.

Klrhaid . Malone was elected a member
of the txoi ulivo ci'iniultteo In placoof Ihodo-c- e

ised.
J II H HULL OK THU UBAU.

Mm, Mrj .lack, hllilull S Ntr, Mis. Martha
Mnrmrellr, anil Other.

Mrs. Mary Jack, widow el the late Captain
Joshua W. died this morning at her
residence, No. 218 North Duke street, In Iho
Slth year other age. Sho was an oxcollcnt
old lady of retired habits ; was the mother of
a largo family orchlldren, or whom John was
for many years connected with tha Adams
express company, and Washington served
n term lu the L. S. navy, during the
lite war. Both sous are d ad Her daugh-
ters are Mary Jane, Iho widow of the late
Frederick liaker, esq , of Marietta ; Lizzie,
the wife or Daniel I'tilor, or :Phlladelphia,
and Angelina and Harriet, single, who lived
with their mother. Mrs, Jack's tuncral will
take place Monday afternoon.

Dnalh nf mrn Martha Stoinrfrltr
Martha Stormfeltz died at her rosldeuce,

Na 34 South Limo street,this morning shor'-l- y

bolore 7 o'clock. Deceased bad been In
hid health from a complication or diseases
ror s3ino time, but her death was
rather sudden. Several days ago rheu-
matism set in nnd It went to her heart, caus-
ing death. She was the wife or the late
Dmlol SUirmfelt?, whoso death occurred four
years ago, aud u daughter of tleorgo

who years ago was n
drover. Mrs. Stormfoltz leaves four
children ns follows : George, or Philadel-
phia , D.mlel, or Centrevllle, Iowa; Henry,
et Princeton, Missouri ; C. J., the well-know- n

policeman or this city, nnd Miss Amelia, who
resided with her mother. Tlio funeral takoa
place on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Death or blluou S. Nagle.
Sluiou Snyder Nngle, one et the beat known

citizens of Marietta, died at an early hour
this morning of a kidney trouble and the
physical coin plications that come with old
ago. Ho was 77 jeara of ago and was a o

et Marietta. Ho was formerly exten-
sively engaged In the lumlior business In
Marietta, nnd alter wards became klentltlod
with railroad contract. Ho leaves a widow,
the sister of K. A. and IU H. Malone, or this
oity, nnd a family or four children. Simon,
contracting in Missouri ; Mrs,
Smith, Wheeling, W. Va., Jamos and Alice,
who live ut homo.

Ilxalli ufa
t roui tlio Kphrula ltevlow.

Mrs. Catharine Zelly, widow of Uoorgo
.elly and mothorof Mrs. J. K. Messner, el

KpliratA, died on Saturday last at the
her Samuel Musser, In

liobeson township, llorks county, at a rlpo
old ngeof 81 yearn, il mouths and 10 days.
During lilt) she was a faithful, consistent
member et the Meniionlto church. Tho
funeral service was held 011 Wednesday with
miormeiu iu imwinnnsviiio

ground, Lancaster county, where a large
concourse of relatives and friends assembled
lo pny their last rospocls to thlsagod nnd

mother.
Th Ijvuto! a Family Head.

Krom iho Lilltz Itecord
Miss Cathariuo Mussolmnn, aged 80, who

died near Millport on Saturday, waa burled
on Tuesday on the farm, whore throe other
aged sisters and a cousin, Samuel Mus-
sel man, are Interred. All flvo wore raised
togotlior and died unmarried at an old age.
All made wills In which they bequeathed
their estate to the survivor?, and bororo
CatharlnodUd she willed the vast ostate to
the nearest relatives, except (1,000 which she
bequeathed to Mr. K. Adams, who attended
to tholr allalrs for many years. Tho ostate
consisted of farms amounting to about 130
acres, a largo number of notes and bonds,and
a considerable amount of gold and silver,
which waa stored In hiding places In thehouse. After the death of Catharlno thosevaluables were deposltod la the First Na-tlon-

band of Lancaster by the exocuter,Mr. Lovl H. Hoist.
Illril From Couiuuiillon,

Mrs. Manila Younjf, aged 28, wife of S. V.

Young, who Is a fcoii or James Young, the
mllllonalro ranuor of Miildlctowii.dlod at the
residence of her litmb.ind, in Now l'loronce,
near Pittsburg, on Tuesday. Hor maiden
name was Cllnvor, and waa years ago a resi-
dent et Kphrata. Tho remains will Ixj

ilddlotowll on H.iturday.

A IWIAHTKH Or iiik UUKAS

Mix SIi-i- i KHIilmiilTlilrlii Injure, I lialleatx
Kiirountertil hjr thn Wfiitrriitaiiil.

A tllsastor Involving the death el six men
nnd the Infliction of serious Injurlos to thir-
teen others was roportij m Jorsey City on
Thursday atlcrnoon ujmn the arrival el the
Htonmshlp Wostornland at Ilia docks el the
Itod star Lino Steamship oompvny. Tho
calastropho was unavoidable. On Saturday
nftornoon, November :, a huge crosa sea was
suddenly oncoiiutorcd and It full with torriilo
force iixn the forwar J 1I01 k et the steamship.
Tlio WesttiNilatid was then soven days out
Irom Antwerp. Thn dock was crushed In
and burled the iinloit'in.ites lieneith a mass
of wood and Iron debris. Tho next Instant
the water swept along the gangways of the
main deck, carrying soveral persons with IU
Tho crash was terrific., i,ut, Imforo the appall-lu- g

nature el the accident was realized by the
passengers, tlio olllcersor the ship had all tlio
men available engaged in the work orroscue.
Tho Injured wore earned to the Intermediate
cabin, which was transformed Into a hospital.
Hero they were attended by Dr. Hurloch, the
ship's surgoen, and a New York physician
who wasnmong tholaengors.

Four poamon wore lound to have been
killed outright. They wore Kasmtis Manila-go-

aged 07, of Antwerp, his skull was
crushed to a Jolly, nustav Inidart, aged 13,

of Antwerp, crushed to death Iraneath a
heavy Iron beam! loaves a wife and three
children. I'mllo do l k, j, years old,

ho was lound pinned to the main
deck by the Jagged end of an iron stanchion
which had pierced his abdomen; ho resided
at Antwerp. Uonrl J.ihrens, aged 27,

his legs wore br ken, and his throat
had been cut by the splintered deck.

The two othora killed were steerage pa--v

Hongers, Max Frank, - jears old, et
atid'iAbrul Llvadolr, aged

17, of Constantinople I rank's abdomen was
cut open and his skull fractured. Ho died
at 1:30 o'clock on Sur lay morning. l.ava
delr w as apparently but slightly bruised. Ho
had, however, sustained internal Injuries
which caused death live hours after Prank
expired. Tho Injured seamen are socend
Ixmtawain, Nell Hansen, left leg and arm
broken ; Nils Olseu, both legs broken ,

do Jnugh, leg broken and ruptured ;

Honry Vertracteri, t"th I'gs broken and
client bruised.

Verblracten was standing on the lookout-brldg- o

011 the lorciuast when IhoHsawas
shipped. Ho wai pinned against the mast
by the railing of the bridge, which was
knocked out of Bhapa. Four of his com-

panions extricated him and lowered him to
the deck. Francis Punk, harles Itedo and
Ferdinand Holtinan escaped with slight
bnilsi.

Tho passengers Injunsl were ai follows:
Joseph Levaderi, lioth arms broken. Ho Is
11 brother of the young )iasenger who died
from hla injuries. Max Kagl, humerus frac-

tured ; Julius WIel, severe contusions on
back and nbdomen j 1 rancis Tassanl, ithroo
ribs broken and lungs punctured ; William
Harcomb, of New York, fracture of the ulna,
and arm dislocated . Lugene Sohmer, severe
scalp wounds; Gustavo Hrenn, severe

on back and tLigl.s, and fa-'- badly
cut; Joseph Chrlsliuaii, trai tured hbula;
Martin Mle-e- r, anEi" i"L rai ied" and back
bruised.

Thofonr dead seamen were buried at sea
at 11 o'clock Saturday night, and the bodies
of the two dead jMssengprs, 1 rank and

were committed m the deep Sunday
night.

Many alleutiug scii'is wro witnessed at
the Improvised hospital when
inquired about their tii)iire.l Irlends. Cai-tal- n

Handle placed the ship's stores at the
dispoHal orsurgoon Ilurlnck and Dr. Cohu,
and everything possible was done for the ro-

ller or the Injured. The cabin pssengers
showed tholr sympatbv w ith the untortu-nate- s

by many kindly acts, and raised a
purse et 2 001) francs to be distributed among
Iho families of thu dead and injured.

When the Westernland reached pott tlio
injured passengers wtro trauslerred to the
Want's Island hospital Ikwtswaln Hansen
and Soamen Olson do Jough and erstrncten
were removed to the Jersey City hospital.

An Inspection of the vessel allordod some
Idoaol thoterrlblo blow she hail roceived.
Tho crushed deck was known as the forward
whaleback. It was constructed of lour-lnc- h

iilno planks, resting upon massive iron
beams. These, in tun, wore upheld by
three-Inc- lion rod stanchions, i'ho llrst
volume of water struck the wlialoback about
lltteen feet from the steui, and crushed in a
section twontv-nln- o li-- in lenuth, nnd ex
tending tbo lull width of the steamship.
Nine beams nnd sixteen nUiucluons were
crushed In upon the lurecas'lo dock, whore
the victims were gathered. It will test about
(0,(00 to repair the vessel

Second Olllcer Knot! wiin was on waicu
when the accident made the tol-

lowing statement : We lett Antwerp on
Saturday, Novotnbor -- ', with'.'i cabin and
&7 1 steerage pissengors and a full cargo. Wo
were detained by logs on the Scheldt river
for 22 hours, and it wai not until Sunday
morning that we went a'ioaJ at full seed.
Wo had moderato weather with northwest
and southwest winds until the following
Saturday, when dirty weather, with a heavy
cross sea set In. At . ' o'clock Saturday
afternoon we wore lu lat. 17:00, long.
13:07. I was ou the 111111 bridge when
I noticed nn enormous wave ou the starboard
bow. Tho next instant another towering
wave joined It from the port side. They
seemed to leap Into the air as they mingled.
They must have been nearly in ftet high, as
1 saw their untod mass atsive the lower yard
or the loremasL Then came the crash el the
water upon the deck It srmuded louder
than a dozen cannons tired at once. Tho water
swept Irom one end to the other et the main
deck and carried ever) thing boftiro it. As
soouas (KMsiblo we cleared away the wreck
aud got out the dead and Injured. Kvery-thiu- g

possibly was done lor the (sior ponple.
Dr. Cohn worked like a beaver, and with
Surgeon llurlock oudturtxl liliuelf to every
one. Tho Mojuishlp company will delmy
thooxpensoof the Injured immigrants and
those who are necessarily detained here."

I l AND DOWN Tilt: si ATI:.
Hobert W. Bniltli and (..oorgu E. Peabody

have boon elected by the Pennsylvauln rail-
road directors successors respectively to the
late Treasurer John I) Taylor and Assistant
Treasurer W. II. Fnuley.

Tho stealings et Treasurer Smith, ut West
Chester, Increase. His delinquency to tlio
Imrough loots up ovorfl.tXK); pnd ho owes
f 100 to tlio Young Men's Kepubllcan club,
and 1 .100 to the Chester county agricultural
society.

Statu suits ngaiust a largo number of
will be argued lu tbo Dauphin

county court next week. The commonwealth
claims these companies are liable lor taxes
under the now revenue law, while the latter
maintain that there Is no warrant for tlio Im-

position of the tax.

'The Ilouiio Wo Live In.'
Thursday evening Dr. D. 11. Weaver

u lecture in the lUst Mission M. K.
chapel on the above subjeit. "Tho house
we live In" Is our physical body, and Dr.
Weaver In a very lucid address explained
the construction and uses of Its various parts

Ita bones, blood vessels, nerves, sinews,
etc Tho lecturer had a skeleton of the
lutinau body with which ho Illustrated many
of his remarks. Tho audience, ow iug to the
extreme Inclemency of the weather, was not
as largo as It othervviso would have been,
but those who were present wore both outer-tallie-

aud Instructed. Tho proccods result-
ing from the locture will go towards defray-
ing the ox pen bos of 11 Christmas cntortain-inout- .

(nicer for Aitiulml Itojnulili I'oat.
Admiral Hoynolds Post, No. 100 (1. A. R,

last ovonlng elected the following olllcors to
sorve for the onsulng year : Commander,
J. S. Crawford ; 8. V. C, J. H. Smith : J. V.
O., F. A. Arndt j Q. M., U ltathvon : Surg.,
A. C. Koto ; Chap, J. W. Pratt, (Chaplain
Leonard declining a ; O. D.,
Uoorgo W. Hullnaglo : O. (., James
Moore; V. or A., W. V. Hambrlght;
J., A. H. Kllllaii i JCep. to State Kncamii-mon- t,

A. O. Leonard, It. V. McDonuolt, D.
M. Moore ; alternates, L. ltathvon, J. M.
Miller. N, II. I.aforty,

MANY JURORS DRAWN.

hamkh or TiwiM imo wii.LBmRris in
.1 1 .v va nr a .vjj fb nu va n r.

Tli Uoinplrtn t.lit ur IhnOood Mfit ami Tru
Who Will I'm t'iMiii Hi CItII anil

Vrlmliitl ilnnliiM tu
lllllfr Alistnt,

Jiidgo Livingston, Shorlir Tomllnson and
Jury Commissioner Ilyus this nflernoon
drew the following JurorH to servo In the
January and February courts. Jury

Diller was not able to m present
on account of Illness :

llrnnil .furj .lanuary 17, 1887.
Will II llrown, supervisor, Paradise.
lis I'utlorsnn, farmer, l.lltlo llrlUln.
Adolph Albert, clerk, 1A ward.cliy.
liraein Musser, lannor, llrocknock.
Jacob V. roltx, clerk. C.emarvon.
.Milton II. Plirelnor. farmer, Manhclm twp,
Henry Hovers, saddler, Cturnnrvon.
Abraham 11 Itoyor, farmer, Kphrata.
rrank Klchanl, grocur, Columbia.
Win 1 l.liivllle, liveryman, hallsbury.
(lee Holts, tobacco dealer.Sd waul, city.
Cyrus Itruner, luinhr merchant, Columbia.
Jocopti II Muir, blicksmlth,
t:yrus 8 llowers, fanner, Kast Hotnpflold.
JlilKbln Slillcs, hotel kosper, Sallsnii'y
J 1" Stormleltz, carpenter, 1st ward, cliy.
Monreo Keener, farmer, I'onn.
Daniel It Myers, farmer, Kast Lampeter.
Adam Denntson, fanner, Conoy.
win T Clark, farmer, urmnoro.
Win liryiion, fanner, Sallsbur)'- -;o M Alllen. clrrk, Columbia.
John II I lootatettler, merchant. Manor.
A A Sullivan, tobacco larmcr, 1'oo.uea.

1'alit Jurort, January 17.
David Creamer, tanner, Martlc
Atnni N Chairint, machtnlit, Salisbury.
l.in'l Dolllnger, fanner, Conestoga
Levi Ilacz", conehmaker. West Call.
Lha It UefKer,Kent.Kden.
Atiriliam S lirti baker, farmer, ltapho.
C 1. Urnvblll, clerk, Columbia,
John M Head, rlibennan, CoIumbU
Jmaa Show alter, clgarrnaker, Last Kail.
John Itlne.castraUir, Last llempfltia
Thiw Waters, laborer, Colnmbta.
A 11 Aynrs, assessor, ballsbnry.
Itancwonlz, farmer, Martlc
Adam GeUU merchant, Kast Karl.
rotor It Lanrtls, farmer, Mnnheini twp.
HonJ Kslionsliadi), farmer, Leacock.
Ileuben Ijindln, patnter, Clny.
Waller W Maule, mlllor, Coloraln.
r W bensonlir, firmer, Cairnarvon.
Fainuel liakor, farmer. Manor.
Jacob II shatib, blacksmith, 3d wan3, city.
Kain'l M Iloiuusderfer, tobacco dcalor, K. Hemp-tlel- d

Aaron llartmsn, farmer, Ilart.
(,eo C Trego, tArtnar, Kphrata.
JaincsSymlDgton, paper manutacluier, Man-hi-li- ii

twp.
Hiram Wilson, tlnmnllh, Columbia.
.1 I, llolphler, laboicr, Kast Donegal.
Kdw McMullen, farmer, l'cnn
( yrus Mmlih, wagon-make- Manor.
V'm S JIoLano, farmer, West Hempfleld.
Jacob OltntTer, butcher, fcth ward, city.
Henry II Sletzgur, carpenter, 4th ward, city.
Aaron II Danncr, gent, Manhetui borough
,co S Nortiock, coaca trimmer. Jth ward, city.

IIS Weilnr, merchant, Salisbury.
VV 11 Mel all, larmcr, l'rovidonco.
Abraham Stlvely, farmer, Coloralu.
Androw I, banc, farmer, Manhelm townsnlp.
Tobias 11 Ifcrshey, conveyancer, ltapho.
Mcholas Iiannor, hotel keener, lardho
I rank s llackman, farmer, Warwick.
M 11 Weldler, Innkeeper, Upper Lcacock.
llarvuy A llookmycr, moulder, Mt Joy bor.
Chrliiian Sheatror. merchant, 1st ward. city.

A Woavnr, teacher, Mt Joy township.
Martin M llrubaker, fanner, Kllzbethtwp.
W W (.rloat, editor, 4th ward, city.
Aaron 11 Deminy, painter, Kllzabuthlown bor.

Common l'leas Jaaaarj a I.
Francis Hlcmeiiz,maiiufactnrer,6thward,clty.
Aaion D l.andlj, farmer, K Lampotcr.
(,'hrHtlan lironeman, farmer, Lancaster, twp.
Wm Coble, stonecutter, Conoy.
ltarrv Mhonck, gent, 2d ward, city.
V II Muie!uian. Kent, atrasburc borough.
Jacob Kurtz. harnessmaker.Sth ward, city
Amos K Nl9lcy, fanner.Mt Joy township.
Ctios E orovo, machinist, Columbia.
II W Ilarbergor. macblnl8t,4th ward, city.
It r lilnkley, farmer, rrovfdenco.
Daniel Apple, miller, Manhelm borough.
Monreo 11 neoaig, ciorir, r. v,oauicu
DC Uavemtlck. nrlntor, th ward, ctty.
John W llota. laborer. West HompnelQ.
Goo Hasting, hotel keeper, 4lh ward, tlty.
John T llalr, farmer, Uarl.
John vv I'nivell, finisher, 7th ward city
Amos L Illtz, butcher, 1'equca.
frank Clark, tarmer. Suburg township.
Androw Uahnly, stonecutter. Clay.
Hugh Armstrong, Justlcoof peace. Martlc.
Abraham .ell, machinist, 5th ward, city.
Adam it llarr, gent, 3d ward, city.
Uco W Honel, Kent, Kdcn.
lleubon W ltard.tlgarmanufacturor.Ephrata.
UeoShoMnborgcr, coach bullclor, 2d ward, city.
Amos y.legter, fanner, Kast Doncuat.
Geo I llliih. farmer, Kast Ijimpoter.
It Frank Clair, cirpenter, Columbia.
Milton T Zloglor, constable. Brecknock.
L has Qulgley, blacksmith. Hart.
Jacob Kuene, farmer, l'rovidonco.
Lhas W htovonson, clerk, ColambUU
A C I.lbhart, fanner. Marietta.
(ieo V Kathtou, merchant, 2d vyard, city.
bamuel shelrk, farmer, 1'nnn.
John 11 Withers, farmer, Lden.
John S Stussor, upholsterer, Columbia.
Henry Farmer, blacksmith, Mt Joy twp
s W I.antz, stone inivson, Strasburg twp.
Hubert Montgomery, farmer, hden.
Iheophllus Amdt, carpenter, Mt Joy twp.
David smith, faimor, Murtlc.
I t) Winters, gent, hoist tart.
W II llateuun. painter, Ith ward, city.
t hrlitlan 1 oager, whoelrlght. Fast Lampeter
Aaron Gockley, lannor, I.oacoclr.
hamiinl llarner, farmer, Martlc

in v tiood, assessor, llreckncck.
Common tlear, Jauoary J I

bninuel Hlppoy, bricklayer, Columbia.
Clement S 1 rlsman, cnr(onter, 6lh ward, city.
John Harsh, tanner, Columbia.
II o Clark, paperhanger. Columbia.

oo Dietrich, blacksmith, West Lampoter.
Hugh 8 Long, farmer, Drumore.
K It Itreneuiun, Insurance agont,Stbwaid, Lily,
Lovl Sener, farmer, Last lleuiptleld.
Is vao Eberly, fanner, Clay.
.lames L Walker, merchant, Llttlo Ilrltaln.
James U Mcbp irran, tanner, Drnmoro.
Tobias It. Manln, farmer, Warwick.
(Joo .N Hamilton, laborer, Salisbury.
11 l.Urotf, tarmor, stnuiburg twp.
Isaac L llc-s- , fanner, Manhelm twp.
Win 11 Stnno, printer. 5th ward, city.
Isaac stiohl, shoemaker, Kphrata.
lionj llerr, laborer, rrovldenco
David Conrad, farmer, l'enn
laimc ('. stnnor. farmer. KkaL Kail
Kll shertzor, tobacco dealer, sth wmd city.
Jeromo ondommlth, assessor, 2d ward, city,
l'hlllp I! Mutt, bricklayer, Mb ward, city.
John 11 Miller, shoemaker. Clay,
t.oot, Woitt, dealer, Salisbury,
John 8 Gross, fanner, Manholm twp.
liarton 1' ltcnm larmor. Last Cocallen,
famtiol W bhlrK. suiHirvlsor, Kast Karl.
Geo F Wanner, shoemaker, KUzabethtowu.
fcamuel Masley, justlco of peace, Clay.
Waller H rybuiger, llnuordealor, MariotU.
John ltnse. shoemakor, 'Jth ward, city.
George .1 Fehl, larmor, Conestoga.
Hurry M Ilyus, merchant, Manhelm twp.
C II Becker, machinist, Warwick,
hnuiuel 0utKi1r, clBiirmakor, Columbia.
Henry Horshoy.coaoo roaster, 7th ward, city.
Joseph liakor, merchant, Salisbury.
Km'l Swisher, merchant, Coleiain.
I U LtKhtner, farmer Lcacock
M D Mull, justice of peace, Karl.
Henry Wlslor.jr, tanner. West Hempfleld.
John G Mentzer, merchant. West Cocallco.
l'hlllp 9 Hush, gent, Sadsbury.
sllas Haller, farmer, Kast Cocallco.
John slol.ur. miller. West Cocallco.
Orrick lllchards, paperhanger. Columbia,
liarton Megulro cluar man'f.Sth waid, city.
David l.enbnrt, farmer, West Hempfleld,
II C Seldomrlflgis merchant, Warwick.

Cuiumun l'leas, February 7.
Sam'l Lhrl.t, tobacco farmer, Manor.
Jacob It Kob, rarnier, Conoy
James Montgomery, farmer, Kdon.
11 K Shlmp, merchant, Salisbury.
Abraham Forney, gent. West Donegal
James Crowthcrs. machinist, Columbia,
John Fulmer.saddlor, Manhelm borough.
John litlllan, firmer, Kast Karl.
John llobman. auctioneer, Manholm twp.
11 M llreneman, liquor dealer, KUzabethtowu.
llainard T Huber, nrlntor. Ith ward, city.
C U Horr,lODacc aeaior, isi waru, cuy.
llonrgo K llakvr, farmer, ltaph?.
Jamos Maxwell, fanner, Drumore.
l'etorSwelgoit, assessor, Kast Cocallco.
U Alfred (irovu, palntor. Columbia.
Henry Auiuont, larmor, Washington bor
L scott Kurtz, saddler, Sullsbury.
l'aul Myois. Kast Lam peter.
Henry II Hershey, tanner, Leacock.
11 Melllngor, biaoUsiidth, Washington bor.
H M W lost, merchant. West Cocallco
Jacob G Frank, fanner, l'rovidonco.
J 8 Snyder, merchant, Columbia
W 11 Uerhart, engineer, otli ward, city.
John 11 llady, farmer. West Cocallco.
Jeromo 11 Shultz.tax collector, Kllzabothtown.
Abruni S Grolf, farmer, Last llcmptlold.
Austin Shonck, laborer, Manor.
U II Kitnlor, Hhoemukcr, Waiwlck,
Johidll Zorclwjr.clerk, I'eijuea.
Gon 11 Glatcckor, cigar munufuo'r, 1. Donegal.
I C Coleman, cigar manuracturor, K Kail.
lion) Lutz, butcher, Warwick.
( hrfstlan 8 Kib, diovor, folumbla.
Jacob Urnvblll, faimor, Warwick.
ThosA llalnos, pump maker W Donegal.
1'olorT Watt, merchant, 2d waid.cliy.
J M llaonleii.agoiit. Marietta
Woody Campbell, laborer, Fulton.
Jeremiah Itohrer, llquordoalor.irt ward, city.
Harry MiKselman, coach trl 111 mor.Mt Joy twp.
Geo S Lelovor, larmor, West Lauipdter.
John U Houser, giocer,8th ward, city.
Jos lllsser, farmer, Mt Joy twp.
A LKshleinau.gont, l'aiadlse.
John M navla, palntor, Laslllouipflold.
Jllctmel Wltnian, farmer, ltapho,
II M II lla'mor, tarmor, Warwick.
Isaac 11 Spiechor, farmer, Karl.

Common Mum, February 14,
Geo Hogontohlor, tanner, Washington bor.
John r Heir, farmer, utrujburg twp.
L J O Newphar. clgsriunkor, Last I.a'l.
W W Wniuliuuch, curpontor. Columbia.
David J eftilos, bricklayer, 6th waid, city.

John L Irvin, Innkrcper, West llcnipflold.
Christian Holiz, Uriurr, Itnpbo.
Chrlitlnn Ulrlch shoomakor.strashutglwp.
A (i Guiles, merchant, Columbia.
Lols vvanibach, carpenter, Conoy.
Jacob F Houder, fanner. Manor.
Win II Lutz, onglnoor, 1UI1 ward, city.
Jacob 8 Mtitiima, farmer, Kast Dnnrgal,
Win I, Fryberger, farmer, Salisbury.
A I, Winter, farmer, l'rovldcnco.
Milton lloldelbauuh, merchant. Hart.
W 11 Fondilch, tobacconist, Columbia.
Jacob Dunnoody, hnnlwaro merchant, Upper

Iacock.
A M Clin", cigar merchant, Ksst Karl
lleubon Weld, nan, farmer, west Cocallco,
John J Hlahl, rcstiiraiint, Marietta.
Abrnhsin it Kurtz, 'armor, Loaeock.

F Krtsman, oarpentsr, 2d ward, city.
A V. lUIQwln. taerchnnt. 8nllidiiirv.
A It HUr, printer, lancastor lownsnlp.
I'nviti r. Ivor, farmer. Manor.
Mlrhac.l "lilor, fanner, Htraslmig, twp.
Milton Wlko, dnalor, Columbia.
iienry tru, goni, vvnrwicK.
I.d Mmoltz, grocer. r,ih ward, etty.
Marls Good, cigar nisnnfactiirer, Cnnostogai
Frank K I'axson, merchant, T.tttto lit Itnln.
John 1 Hoar, smith, KHomplleld.
W o I'yfer. Ilnrtst, th ward, city.
Win KnhhbrlckiiiAkor, '.ith ward,(lty.
John F I'vlo, tnoulilor, Mt Joy bnr.
Hymn J llrown, palntor, nth ward, city.
Jkiiios Kliarvln, ptinter, 7lh wnrd.rlty.
Harry T. Carson, printer, 4th ward, city.
.Inoofi nomberger, farmer. Warwick.
Win llnberts, slioemakor. Manor.
Kain'l lluch.gent, Wnrwick.
Honry 8 hone it, smith, Mt Joy twp,
Fred Vudlth. bender, 8th ward, oily.
Henry llalr, lannor, West Ijunpeter.
John K smith, laborer, Lurl.
John II Forry, carpenter, Columbia.
I tins McGonan, farmer, Sadabury.
John l'onnypaoker, shoemaker, W llomptlolil.
Harry Grosh, coachmakor, Warwick.
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A Large Audience to Witness O. I Andrews'
rirst-Ula- Company In the Ureal

Itnsslan 1'lay.
Thursday ovonlng, strange lo say, thore

was a good-size- d audience at the opera house.
Tbo gnllory was full, but thore was consid-
erable room down stairs. Tho attraction was
the well known piny of " Mlcbaol Htrogoll,"
which had not been soon In this city slnco
five years ego. This company Is the only one
now playlrg the ploce.and is under the man-
agement of Charles I Andrews. Tho
play, es is well known by those who
have over soon It, dopends largely
upon spectacular cllects for success, and
nvoy tiorsons are required In its production.
For this reason it Is very dlfTcult for com pa-ul-

making one ulght stands to represent It
88 well as it should be. On account of the
small Blze of the stages in most towns, It Is
lmtiossible to use the requisite scenery. Mr.
A ndrews' company is about the size of those
usually traveling with the piece and ho
carries a great deal more scenery than ho over
uscsoutsidoof the largo cities. The produc-
tion of the play last night wassuccosslul, and .It pleased the audience. Tho company has
boeu changed somewhat from last year, but It
remains strong. The princi pal characters were
well taken, J, Hay Cosaar doing admirably as
Michnel Nlrogoff. Miss Cecllo Kush was very
strong as Mara Mrorjoff, the bravo mother
of the hero. This lady has played the charac-
ter lor several season, and in it she does some
splendid acting. MUh Arnold was very good
as ..Wiifui Falor. K. A. Locko and " Punch"
Kobcrtson created a great deal o! amuse-
ment as Cornelius O'liricn and VMUp rtil-tio- t,

the energetic nowspaper correspondents.
The romalnlng members or the company did
creditable work.

The ballot Is not large, but the girls are
mostly shapely and pretty. Their marches
and drills were good and drew lorth lots of
applause Signoria (Jossi's dancing was line.
Among the specialties Introduced was the
grotesque dancing, high kicking and conter.
Hon acts of the three Honaldos. Kissel g ive
a very pleasing llghtniiigdrill act.

This morning the company left for Wil-
mington, Delaware, whore they romaln
two nights They go thence toNowKneland
and open at the Windsor theatro.tNow York,
In New Year's week. Mr. Andrews lelt for
New York at a late hour last night to make
arrangements for the production or the play,
on a monster scale In that city. All the
princlat characters will be the same as last
night, but the ballet will be largely incroased
and additional specialties will be Introduced.

Amusement Notes.
W. G. Peterson, representing Callan, Haley

A; Callan's minstrels, who appear heco on
next Wednesday evening, Is In town. F.ddlo
Fox is the orchestra leader with this company
aud Joo Royer, et this city, Joins them on
next Monday in York.

The Lancaster Parlor Orchestra and Concert
company, which includes M'llo Tltlens, Is
clvlnu successful entertainments in the small
towns et the county. Thoy appear lu Para-dis- o

evening.
Another good sized audience was at the

Lancaster rink last evening to witness the
performance of Texas Harry aud Wilmot A
Lester.

Joo Hoycr aud John Trowitz. two well
known musicians et this city, will be the at-
traction at Mienuercuor rluk which

evening.
The agent of Khoa Is In town y mak-

ing arrangements ior the appearance of that
actress here In "The Widow."

Tho "Siberia" company passed through
this city this afternoon on their way to York.
They had an extra car load ofBcenury and a
large company.

The Hole, Gerlllzkl Case.
The county commissioners agreed

to allow the ollioers on the Koto and Gerlltzkl
cases a iortlon of the toes. Following Is the
basis et settlement :

mil Prosentod, AUowe L
Klchholtz (lot 15 10 IU

Morrlnger 'l 55 70 71

Smith. l!0 37 61 a
lleochler KI SV 6J 41

Lcman 151 13 71 Ni

Total iU5 85 J3JJ 7:
Tho olllcors have not yet decided whether

they will accept the amount or the reduced
bills.

lie Stole a Coat,
This toreuoon a tramp enterol ICUchot's

hotel at Lime and Kast King streets, and
stole a coat belonging to Henry Brelter. Ho
then loft and was alterwards round in a neigh-
boring saloon with the garaont ou his back.
Ho was arrested by OlUcor Pyle ana Alder-ma- u

McCouomy committed him ror a hear-
ing. Ho was drunk and refused to glvo his
name.

Shooting Mitcbes.
On Tuesday, Decomber 11, MIohaol Burns

will hold a pigeon choot at his hotel In
Mountvllle, and the gunners 01 this olty are
already making arrangements to attend It.

On Wednesday. Docembor 15, a pigeon
shoot and ralllo will be hold at the Exchange
hotel, ML Joy, and a big tlmo Is expected.

Shot by Bis Sister' I.over.
Dallas, Tox., Dec 3. At the villagoor

agovlllo William Filly aud Frederick
Joyce are young planters and the older sons
of their respective raronts who are highly
respectable families. Miss Anglo Filly,
about 18 years et ago, a handsome brunette
of superior lutolloctual attalninouts, la a
sister or William Filly. Joyce fell In love
with Miss Angle, who roturned his affection,
and two years ago proposed matrimony.
She was willing but her brother Interfered,
declaring that the union botween the two
families should never be consummated. Ills
objections brought about bad feeling between
the (amines. A clandestine correspondence
had been kept up and Wednesday last they
decided to marry. Kvorything was arranged
for the event, when Filly appeared. Hot
words passed between him and Joyce and
the latter finally drew a pistol and shot FUIy
through the breast and lied. Filly is in a
critical condition and his sister tsmostfrantlo
with grlof.

Colored Vag Fight Without ltmlt.
Sr. Paul, Dec, 3. Tho i prize

light, Qiioonsbury rules with two ounce
gloves, between Frank Johnson (oolorod) or
Now York, Bud Billy Wilson (colored), of
St. Paul, which occurred last night, ended In
a draw. M. J. Roebe acted as roferee, Thero
were 1,000 lu the audience and tbo light was
for the receipts. Wilson proved the more
skilful el tbo two ; but neither scored a knock-
down. In nonoot the rounds was any oloso
lighting done except In the tenth and last one.
At the close Wilson challenged Johnson to
light without gloves for f0C0. Tho challonge
was accepted, but uo tlmo llxod for the light.

1.

'20 FAMILIES llOHBLHS.ii;

FUVH TKXKitKNTalHWHlOHTmtnBI
immn iimtTHUTBO nr wtur. i

. . . . l',un tcrrnr-niricse- uccupant), N
(Ivern llundrrdaOoinptlleit to n

Iho tlnllillng Without Ulothtng lata V
Ntorm A lllg Fire In rtrar ktos, ,' - K

$.
Ohio. Dm. nXi It.' ?;

o'clock last night flro was dlsoovettid la;w
Imrii In thn mar nf 1.1 Itnrirftn kttaal. Am.

alarm was at ouco turned In, but owing to MM V
largo amount or snow on the ground MM M
sovere storm that was prevmlllBC ;."
stoamers were a lone tlmo in rcaohla tk'i-- '
lire. When thov arrived Na Ufi. V&
..... ., ..,.i7.. . e- ' --

nuu luieu uujuiiiing luueiuea awiaAv
nuiw nilj'UU 111 1I1IU1U.S. ilia IUUI aWXBVJBl.i,
venrn rv.lt,ln,1 hi. ni1 famllliu, nnnlMillr AST

over 100 poeplo, who soon appeued hi ttw r :

street 111 scant clothing-- exposed to'
luryof the storm and without iheltMr 1 '

.?the driving anovv, Krom the hooatai
thostreot and on cither side of the fir

lu haste. Homo carried bulM.. -- I... I. I 111... . ... . - m ?ji uiuiiiiug wmie outers carried DtanKtWMiw; ,,.
bedding, a man nnd woman were MM '
loave one of the burning bulldlnn ttm&k..
glng a big realhor lied after them. They Wl,
inu ww in iiiu miuute et ttio street m
tempted to reenter the house but IS1sloppotl. On the bed was lound a babe 1

asleep, which was restored to Ha piirtMiM. 'itC'tt- ..Another bvbo was found In a bundle 'Of' '?&.
blankets that was bolng kicked about, "'
Tho scouo was one et Indescribable
confusion until tlio poeplo wore reassured by '

the llremon and persuaded to enter their
houses. At midnight the flro waa ooaj-ploto- ly

under control, having been conflBetl-t-
the four tenements and the stable la the --'

rear, where four colts and n horse wereeos '

sinned. Tho nullering among the peojMe 'j
who lost their homos la very great. A. liilf'''
were'.taken In by the nolithbors. but maavi
sat on bundles nlong the sldownlk and bew tIS.!
moanoo inoir lain, 'i iiov am mniuv fuvflb1..,
mlans, Poles nnd Kusslans with Hw-$$f- t

Hungarians. Tho aggregate loss Is probWy.vVj
JI.V000 ; Insurance light r5..f&j
$K)t,IH) JU.A7.E IN lllCUCHXUy, MSMM&L

Many Hiisltio's I'lrins llarned Oat. A TelOH
IlitofKro.v, Mn'p,, Doc. 3. At 2 o'clock v'Mi..- - . . ... . . . f

in. 1110 two woouea oiiiai;5, ; ,
ing east of the opera house occupied by'jfe'
loiman is on 11 re and win do bauiy aamsgea",,,- -

with its contents. Tho estimate losses ere t'
s.

Opera liouso building $175,000, InsurftBo
fjOOOO; Kdgar A Reynolds, .dry goods,
SMO.000, insured for?20,000 ; Loring &HoWMd
carpets, t.V,,000, insured for 10,000 W. A.
Hwartzor, boots ,fc shoos, ? 10,000, insured lor'
t75,9s0. Tho losses to the following at n,

T. K. Gushing, t Co., Jewelers, Shaw
A. HIce, grocers, F. N. Vail, tailor, W. If.
Jones, druggist. Tho building Is a total
wreck. Tho front and side walls fell 1st

about 1 o'clock. Tho total loss is now esti-
mated at ?:oo,ooo.

Eight wires of the Southern tolophoneooam.
pany were suspended on the opera house
hock, ami an communication wiin nwjrsii:.
Bedford, Taunton aud places south or here la
BUIIb iiyiaH

Kscapsile Jesse James' x'artnar.
Parsons, Kc, Dec .T.aal

H-- u. Avn,nw.VH.H
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snori, uoav)-w- t mau, wiui Hauuy nair, rtfis. ;,,
tnrA.1 ut fliM f Tnnlpnnnlltl hnfnt nn .flm flnm..
mtngs. Ho wore a heavy overcoat. Wheat,

1

no came out irom gunner no nut on ins waa.'.
lord's hat and dopatted. The was sooa W
discovered and a policeman put on hlstraek 'h
and he was taken Into custody. They bid. xlJLyl
gone but a lew paces when the man pulled y ,?J
away Irein the policeman and stepplag back
a low paces urow a pistoi ana area. ino n

dropicd to the pavement. The 'hj
assassin with cocked pistol kept the crowd at - :;',

uty mm uwaiiuu, lunwa nuig iiiiuiwuwiT
organized and sent In all dirontions to Inter.
ceptlng him, but ho has not found
Policeman Koiser's wound was examined
when it wns discovered that a bullet passed
through his breast and bis death is momen-
tarily expected.

Chopped Her Husband's Head Nearly OB.
IIklena, Ark., Doc 3. The particulars

wore received In Helona of a horrible' ss
trairodv. Lavlna llrown. vvifo of Samuel v ''r
Brown, near Trenton, Ark., bad some J
words with about a trivial matter ,.
Wednesday morning whllo at breakfast '':Tho husband did not pay any more atten-
tion to the occurrence and was sitting dowa
fondling his children when his wife went to
the wood pile pickodupan ax, slipped ap to
her husband and almost severed his head
from his body. Tho woman made no
attempt to escape and Is now In custody.
Tho parties are colored. ,

J
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Three Murderer Lynched In Texas. ' VvK

rtiiKviiiM. Tot.. Dec 3. WednSSdSY- - ? i

nicht about mldnlsbt an armed mob came to ite.,
town, overpowered the Jailer and took 0t , &f'M
Shea 1'eldor, Alfred Jonos and Ephrala $ 'J

4

W.I

Jones, three of the negroes Implicated In tM've
killing or uereos iioitou at iiieweuen-- s store pt
In this county on the night or election, aaa ?Ivnchnd llinin. 1 1 was un onlcklv dona ?'v..Tvi
.f.. ... . -- . ,

tuo loan was not arousea untu morning, , xi?
when the bodies of the three men wer -

fninul Imniilnf tn n tree. It was thoturht V

that tha feeling against the men had sub-- , i
omou ""'"' """' ..-- .- .- ,- -- ,
occur, and Huorm uevernaa Drougns ui : ,w
back from Houston, whither they naa Deect j;-hHii- t

for safe keenlnir. Thero is no Clue (9 'tSi u
any of the perpetrators.

Kesolving tu Stamp Out Cattle
n,j MmvCT. Tn.. Dec 3 The state

m

him

that

... .,-- ,- -- . ..:" sii
Hon or line stocs uroeaers in Hessionuoiasost -

aitv vnstnrdnv adonted verv strontt resola Ai
tlous on the subject of wiping out oastttv' t$Wj
diseases. Thov call upon the national Bovem- -

ment to condemn and slaughter all cattle la' v V
the unneu estates lniecteu wivu uio iwa
mouth dlseaso or pleuro-pneumonl- a and pay 4h
for the same out of the public troMuryil'V
X.lVSb UICU1U), IM .fcw,a u. .ay t i.

tnnilnrpil thn nsAOnUlinn a hannllfit at Whlflll i?ISJ
covora wore laid lor 300 people. fej

ThallesaltofaQnarrel. '(
Pk t'KRnuunn, Va., Doc 3. In an atrray ia

Pitt county, N. C, Thomas Smith and Joaa, e

nonn la iKicamo involved In a ou arret whea ,. ;' ,

the lattorBhot and killed the former. Frlende' J?,S
of Hmlth assaulted Dennis and cut aim' 33
uoarly to death with a large knife. It Is Hot Jj? "

thought Donnls oin recover. .'
: yf- .

Uotb Shut In the Ureast l
Ala., Dec 3. Last night Jaev'iv- -

Turner went to tbo house of Frank Carter ',' ,

g him to mo uoor snot mm twice .

in the breast. Carter grasped a rifle as a f-
'

fell and taking deliberate aim llred, the Dal .,? .1
let passing through Turner's breast. ThaiV
cause of the trouble Is unknown as the M,were warm friends until a few dava SCO. ' '"'t''J

A Wealthy Kaucbuian AsmsslnaUd. .s
AX- -

KurtitviLLK, Tox., Dec 3. K, B, JanasMf:
a wealthy ranchman, white out riding Tttea l

day ovenlng found a hog killed lying ea Wa ;
land. He stopped to examine It and taa taiesT '
who was biding in tha underbrush areeU.
three shots at him, two of which took . '

fitally wounding Mr. Jarmon. omcarsaf 7,

In pursuit et the murderer, who ui:m
lyncneu 11 caugui. , -

.
1 r -- ,
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sW Eastern Pennsylvania and New Ji
Kalr weather, westerly wiat,

changes In temperature.
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